1. Introduction
===============

Human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) infection is associated with a high incidence of several cancers,^\[[@R1]\]^ and thus, Kaposi\'s sarcoma, non-Hodgkin\'s lymphoma, and cervical cancer have been classified as acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS) defining diseases since 1993.^\[[@R2]\]^ Moreover, HIV-positive patients have been shown to be at increased risk for human papillomavirus (HPV) infection^\[[@R3]\]^ and, in particular, these patients have been shown to have a higher prevalence of persistent HPV infection and also a higher rate of coinfection with multiple types of high-risk HPV (HR-HPV) compared to HIV-negative individuals.^\[[@R4],[@R5]\]^ Persistent HR-HPV infection is associated with essentially all squamous cell cervical cancers, 80% to 90% of anal cancers, a high proportion of vaginal, and vulvar cancers and with nonanogenital cancers such as oropharyngeal cancer.^\[[@R6]\]^ For these reasons, HIV-positive female patients are at a notably increased risk of such HPV-related malignancies.

The impact of Highly Active Antiretroviral Therapy (HAART) on HPV-related disease is currently debated, and although some studies have shown an increased regression and decreased incidence of HPV-related lesions,^\[[@R7]\]^ others have reported no significant impact on the history of HPV-related disease.^\[[@R1],[@R8],[@R9]\]^ However, the increased longevity granted by HAART may increase the cumulative exposure to HR-HPV as well as permit longer HPV persistence. Therefore, the impact of HPV infection on HIV-positive patients is a matter of increasing concern.^\[[@R6]\]^

2. Case presentation
====================

We reported the case of a 50-year-old HIV-positive female patient with a long history of HPV-related intraepithelial and invasive lesions of the anogenital tract. The patient was diagnosed with HIV infection and hepatitis C virus coinfection (acquired via intravenous drug use) at 20 years of age, and was receiving HAART since 1996. The patient smoked since she was 18 years old, averaging 15 cigarettes per day.

The patient was referred to the Aviano National Cancer Institute for the first time in 1996 (at 31 years of age), because of a high-grade squamous intraepithelial lesion (H-SIL) on routine pap smear. The colposcopy-guided biopsy revealed a high-grade cervical intraepithelial neoplasia (CIN3), so the patient underwent a loop electrosurgical excision procedure (LEEP). At the time of CIN3 diagnosis, the patient was on a HAART regimen including stavudine, nelfinavir, and lamivudine; the plasma viral load was undetectable (\< 20 copies/mL) and the CD4 T-cell count was 350 cell/μL. The final histopathological evaluation of the specimen removed confirmed the diagnosis of CIN3, without involvement of the cone apex or margins. The subsequent gynecologic follow-up consisted of a pelvic examination, a pap-smear, a colposcopy, and a vulvar examination every 6 months for the first 2 years, and then once a year in the following years. These follow-up examinations were completely negative until 2010.

Meanwhile, in 2000 (at 35 years of age), the patient was diagnosed with Hodgkin\'s lymphoma localized on her lateral cervical lymph nodes, stomach, liver, and spleen (stage IIIB). She underwent the 12 weeks Stanford V protocol chemotherapy and radiotherapy on the spleen (3600 cGy/18F).^\[[@R10],[@R11]\]^ A complete remission of the disease was achieved. At the end of the therapies, the plasma viral load was undetectable (\< 20 copies/mL) and the CD4 T-cell count was 121 cell/μL.

In 2010, during the routine gynecologic examination, multiple palpable lymph nodes were detected in the left inguinal region. The subsequent surgical excision of bulky groin nodes revealed a lymph node metastasis from clinically undetectable primary squamous cell carcinoma; viral genome of HR-HPV was detected through in situ hybridization technique (INFORM HPV III Family 16 probe (B)---Ventana, Tucson, AZ) (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Subsequently, a complete clinical evaluation, with vaginal and rectal examination, cervical and anal cytology, colposcopy, vulvoscopy and high resolution anoscopy was performed, but no clinically detectable lesion emerged. Abdominal and pelvic ultrasounds, pelvic Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI), a total body computed tomography scan (CT), and an 18F-fluorodeoxyglucose (FDG)-positron emission tomography/computed tomography (PET/CT) were performed, but no primary lesion was found. So the patient underwent 3 cycles of adjuvant chemotherapy according to the Al-Sarraf protocol (cisplatin/5-fluoruracil) followed by pelvic radiotherapy (total dose 46 Gy).^\[[@R12]\]^ At the end of the therapies, the plasma viral load was undetectable (\< 20 copies/mL) and the CD4 T-cell count was 353 cell/μL. A follow-up PET/CT was carried out at the end of therapy and showed no abnormalities.

![Metastatic islets of squamous cell carcinoma in an inguinal lymph node (A: hematoxylin and eosin; B: in situ hybridization for HR-HPV detection). The in situ hybridization technique was performed on the BenchMark Ultra automated system (Ventana, Tucson, AZ) using INFORM HPV III Family 16 probe (B) (Ventana, Tucson, AZ), which contains a cocktail of DNP-labeled HPV genomic DNA probes (high-risk oncogenic genotypes detected: 16,18,31,33,35,39,45,51,52,56,58,66). The episomal pattern appears as a large, homogeneous, globular navy-blue precipitate within the epithelial cell nucleus. The integrative pattern is a discrete, stippled navy blue nuclear pattern. Both these patterns of staining, indicating positivity for oncogenic type HPV infection, are evident in the image. DNP = dinitrophenol, HPV = human papillomavirus, HR-HPV = high-risk human papillomavirus.](medi-96-e5948-g001){#F1}

The subsequent gynecological/oncological follow-up visits (including anal cytology and high-resolution anoscopy) were completely negative until 2013, when a 17-mm wide pigmented and hyperkeratotic lesion on the right side of the vulva was detected. The lesion was excised with a final histopathological diagnosis of usual type (HPV-related) vulvar intraepithelial neoplasia (VIN) (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). According to the most recent International Society for the Study of Vulvovaginal Disease (ISSVD) Terminology,^\[[@R13]\]^ such a lesion should be classified as vulvar high-grade squamous intraepithelial lesion (vulvar HSIL). The margins of the surgical specimen were clear of the disease. At the time of diagnosis, the plasma viral load was undetectable (\< 20 copies/mL) and the CD4 T-cell count was 600 cell/μL.

![Vulvar high-grade squamous intraepithelial lesion (A: hematoxylin and eosin; B: in situ hybridization for HR-HPV detection). HR-HPV = high-risk human papillomavirus.](medi-96-e5948-g002){#F2}

In 2014, at 49 years of age, the patient was asymptomatic, but during the routine gynecologic examination, an area of increased thickness, approximately 2 cm in size, localized at the lower third of the recto-vaginal septum was detected through combined vaginal and rectal pelvic examination. The subsequent anoscopy revealed the presence of an ulcerated lesion at the anorectal junction, and the biopsy of the lesion showed an invasive squamous cell carcinoma of the anus (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Even in this case, the viral genome of HR-HPV was detected through the in situ hybridization technique (INFORM HPV III Family 16 probe (B) - Ventana, Tucson, AZ). A staging PET/CT scan showed a strong FDG uptake by the distal rectum and anorectal junction as well as peri-rectal and right internal iliac lymph nodes. No other lesions were detected, and the anal carcinoma was classified as cT1 N2 M0. At the time of neoplasm diagnosis, the plasma viral load was undetectable (\< 20 copies/mL) and the CD4 T-cell count was 800 cell/μL. A chemoradiation therapy (CRT) consisting of a chemotherapy regimen with Mitomycin C and capecitabine followed by pelvic radiotherapy (total dose 40 Gy) was performed as exclusive therapy, according to the most recent available guidelines.^\[[@R14]\]^

![Squamous cell carcinoma of the anus: superficial epithelium with severe dysplasia is evident in the upper right of the image, whereas infiltrative carcinoma can be observed in the lower right. Normal intestinal glands are evident on the left (A: hematoxylin and eosin; B: in situ hybridization for HR-HPV detection). HR-HPV = high-risk human papillomavirus.](medi-96-e5948-g003){#F3}

The subsequent follow-up visits, performed 6 months and 12 months after the CRT (with gynecologic examination, anoscopy, pap smear, anal cytology, and CT), were completely negative. However, 18 months after the CRT, during the routine follow-up examination, a solid mass of approximately 4 cm, with irregular margins, localized at the lower half of the recto-vaginal septum was detected. The patient was asymptomatic. The vaginal mucosa appeared undamaged, but the anoscopy revealed the presence of an ulcerated lesion at the anorectal junction and the biopsy of the lesion confirmed the recurrence of the anal invasive squamous cell carcinoma. The PET/CT scan showed a strong FDG uptake by the distal rectum and anorectal junction. No nodal involvement or other lesions were detected. A salvage surgery with abdominoperineal resection was then performed, as indicated in patients who developed recurrent anal carcinoma.^\[[@R14]\]^

At the last available follow-up visit (performed 6 months after surgery), no sign of disease recurrence was found; the plasma viral load was \< 20 copies/mL and the CD4 T-cell count was 800 cell/μL.

A signed written consent was obtained from the patient for this case report.

3. Discussion
=============

This report confirms the significant risk of developing HPV-related diseases in HIV-positive patients. In particular, in the present case, we observed the development of HPV-related preinvasive and invasive diseases in almost all the organs of the anogenital tract.

The increased incidence, prevalence, and persistence of HPV infection in HIV-positive patients is believed to be dependent on several factors. Expression of HIV proteins TAT (transactivator protein) and gp120 in the mucosal epithelium seems to be correlated with the disruption of epithelial tight junctions that could facilitate the passage of HPV 16 pseudovirions to the basal cell layer of mucosa.^\[[@R15]\]^ Moreover, TAT has also been shown to upregulate E6 and E7 expression in HPV 16-positive human oral keratinocytes in vitro,^\[[@R16]\]^ suggesting also a role in the development of high-grade dysplastic lesions after infection has been established. In addition, in HIV-positive patients, the depletion of CD4+ T cells inevitably determines a reduction in the cell-mediated immunity, with potential implications in the persistence of HPV infection.^\[[@R17]\]^ Moreover, HIV-positive patients seem to be more susceptible to the reactivation of previously latent HPV infection, as a consequence of HIV-induced immunosuppression.^\[[@R18],[@R19]\]^

In addition to the role of persistent HR-HPV infection in the development of preinvasive and invasive diseases of the anogenital tract, other potential risk factors should be considered. Our patient, indeed, smoked since she was 18 years old. Tobacco smoke is a well-known carcinogen and is believed to influence the natural history of HPV-related cancers through several pathways in a complex manner.^\[[@R20]\]^ For example, carcinogenic constituents of cigarette smoke have been shown to increase HPV viral titers and genome copies in infected cells, which potentially could enhance carcinogenesis.^\[[@R21]\]^ Furthermore, tobacco smoke alters various aspects of the immune function,^\[[@R22]\]^ increasing the risk of persistent HPV infection.^\[[@R20]\]^

As already underlined by Brickman and Palefsky in their recent review, the impact of HPV-related diseases in HIV-positive patients can only be expected to increase, given the magnitude of the HIV epidemic, the increased longevity of patients with HIV, and the absence of a discernible effect of HAART on the incidence of HPV-related anogenital cancers.^\[[@R6]\]^ Interestingly, our patient had multiple cancers despite good virological response, confirming that the immune restoration by HAART does not seem to minimize the burden of HPV-related cancers in HIV-positive patients. ^\[[@R1],[@R6],[@R8]\]^

In particular, the increased incidence of anal cancer in HIV-positive patients is currently a matter of concern. Squamous cell anal cancer is a rare malignancy that represents 1.5% to 2% of all the lower digestive tract cancers.^\[[@R23]\]^ Unlike other common gastrointestinal malignancies, in the last decade, the incidence of anal cancer is increasing, and much of this increase is due to the rise of high-risk immunocompromised populations, including HIV-positive patients.^\[[@R24]\]^ Indeed, at least a 10-fold increased incidence of anal cancer among HIV-positive patients compared to HIV-uninfected individuals is reported.^\[[@R25]--[@R28]\]^ Anal cancer appears to be related to persistent HR-HPV infection in most of the cases, and the prevalence of anal HR-HPV infection is as high as 79% to 90% in HIV-positive patients.^\[[@R29],[@R30]\]^ Furthermore, given the high rate of anal HPV infection in HIV-positive patients, it is unsurprising that high-grade anal intraepithelial neoplasia (AIN), assumed as the precursor of anal invasive cancer, is also common in this group.^\[[@R6]\]^ The rate of progression from high-grade AIN to invasive cancer has not been extensively evaluated;^\[[@R6]\]^ moreover, this lesion is often asymptomatic, whereas the presence of anal pain, bleeding, and a palpable lesion in the anal canal are an expression of locally advanced disease. The anal intraepithelial lesions can be detected only through anal cytology and high-resolution anoscopy.^\[[@R31]\]^

Compared to other cancers, anal cancer is quite rare; thus, no support for general population screening exists,^\[[@R24]\]^ but high-risk populations could benefit from appropriate screening programs, even if uncertainty on the best screening tools and algorithms remains. However, currently no national or international society formally supports routine anal cancer screening, even for high-risk populations.^\[[@R24]\]^ This lack of recommendation depends on the absence of high-quality studies that demonstrate a reduced morbidity and mortality for those participating in routine screening programs.^\[[@R24]\]^ Nevertheless, the New York State Department of Health AIDS Institute has begun recommending routine annual examination with anal cytology in ultra-high-risk HIV-positive patients such as those with cervical or vulvar dysplasia.^\[[@R32]\]^ Notably, the European AIDS Clinical Society have recently proposed the use of anal HPV screening and cytology every 1 to 3 years in HIV-positive patients practicing anal sex, with subsequent high resolution anoscopy in the case of suspicious cytological findings.^\[[@R33]\]^

Interestingly, a lymph node metastasis from squamous cell Cancer of Unknown Primary site (CUP) was also found in our patient. CUP is an uncommon entity,^\[[@R34]\]^ and cases of HIV-positive patients with CUP associated to high-grade AIN have been already reported,^\[[@R35]\]^ pointing out the importance of early detection. However, in our case, all the clinical exams performed (including anal cytology and high resolution anoscopy) were negative. In such cases indeed, the identification of the primary lesion could be extremely difficult. In particular, some authors believe that anal cancer can metastasize before the primary tumor is detectable,^\[[@R36]\]^ and the presence of occult microinvasive lesions of the anal canal could explain this phenomenon.

HIV-positive patients are also known to have a higher incidence of HPV-related oropharyngeal squamous cell cancers^\[[@R37]\]^; therefore, even if no formal guidelines exist, periodical examinations and health counseling (e.g., avoiding tobacco use) would be desirable in these patients.^\[[@R38]\]^

An interesting area of future research is the potential role of the HPV vaccination in HIV-positive patients. In particular, since HIV-positive patients more frequently present persistent infection with multiple HPV genotypes,^\[[@R39]\]^ the introduction of the new 9-valent prophylactic vaccination could be potentially useful in these patients. Moreover, the introduction of new therapeutic vaccines could be useful as well, since they could be used in patients who have already developed HPV-related disease.^\[[@R40]\]^ However, to the current knowledge, the benefits of vaccination are optimal when given before the onset of sexual activity and further studies are needed to examine the long-term efficacy of HPV vaccination in HIV-positive patients.

4. Conclusion
=============

Our report stresses the importance of an accurate multidisciplinary follow-up in HIV-positive female patients. This follow-up should not include only the routine medical, immunological, and virological evaluations but also a complete gynecologic examination. According to the recommendations of the American college of Obstetricians and Gynecologists, HIV-positive patients should have a cervical cytology screening twice in the first year after diagnosis of HIV infection and annually thereafter.^\[[@R41]\]^ However, these patients are not only at increased risk of CIN and cervical cancer, but they also have a significant risk of developing other HPV-related diseases, such as vaginal intraepithelial neoplasia (VaIN), VIN, AIN and vaginal, vulvar and anal cancers.

In our opinion, these high-risk patients should undergo not only an annual pap smear, but also a complete evaluation of the anogenital tract with pap smear, hpv test, colposcopy, vulvoscopy, anal cytology, and high resolution anoscopy soon after the initial diagnosis of HIV infection, and annually thereafter. This evaluation should be performed by gynecologists with particular expertise in the management of HIV-positive patients and in the management of preinvasive and invasive lesions of the anogenital tract. However, a multidisciplinary approach would be advisable.

Moreover, in order to reduce the burden of anal cancer in high-risk HIV patients, a widespread implementation of nation-based cancer screening programs would be desirable.

Abbreviations: AIDS = acquired immunodeficiency syndrome, AIN = anal intraepithelial neoplasia, CIN = cervical intraepithelial neoplasia, CRT = chemoradiation therapy, CT = computed tomography, CUP = cancer of unknown primary site, FDG = fluorodeoxyglucose, HAART = highly active antiretroviral therapy, HIV = human immunodeficiency virus, HPV = human papillomavirus, HR-HPV = high-risk human papillomavirus, H-SIL = high-grade squamous intraepithelial lesion, LEEP = loop electrosurgical excision procedure, MRI = magnetic resonance imaging, PET = positron emission tomography, TAT = transactivator protein, VIN = vulvar intraepithelial neoplasia.
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